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Presentation of the "Typical
Kampus Kouple" will highlight
the annual Ag Spring Party to be

held from 9:30 to midnight to-

night in the Ag Union.

Skippy Anderson and his or-

chestra, from the Trianon Ball-

room, Chicago, will be featured at
the semi-form- al dance.

Candidates.
Candidates for the typical cou-

ple are: Rick and LaRayne Wahl-stro- m,

Alpha Gamma Rho; Berl
Damkroger and Bonnie Vosika,
Farmhouse; Bob and Doris Perry,
Ag Mens Social Club; Harold
Kopf and Marge Reynolds, Loom-i- s

Hall; Gale Erliwine and Lucy
Manning, Amikitas; and Duane

and Evelyn Munter, Ag Colleens.

The all Ag election for the can

didates was held Wednesday and
Thursday at the Ag union.

Committer-;- .

Rank Leoffel and Marianne Srb
are in charge of the
party. Other committee chairmen
are: presentation, Mavis Musgrave
and Gwen M on son; puDiicuy
Charles Brim and Marge Rey- -

of
Dr. Carl Borgmann spoke at

the March Z meeting 01 me stu
Hent rhantpr of the American In
cHtntA of Chemical Engineers

ine-- at the
Union. Dr. Borgmann stressed the
need for more empnasis on tne
humanistic and social sciences in
the education of a chemical engi
neer.

Paul Sontleregger, the student
speaker, discussed the work of a
consulting engineer. Orin Currie
rennrted unon the N.S.A.. and
Otto Krai gave a summary of
plans for Engineers' weeK.

3
For Vote

Democrats and Republicans of
i v ;

voting age are remmaea Dy mn-co- ln

Election Commissioner Ray- -
H Frnhn that thev must

register on or before April 3 if
they are to be eligible to vote in
ih. Anrii 13 nrimaries. Voters
may register in Room 102 of the
Trust building on the corner of
10th and O Streets.

State laws stipulate that the in-

dividual be 21 years of age. He
must be an American citizen and
must have resided in the state 6
months, in the county 40 days,
and in the city 10 days prior to
election day.

Ttriiiiant acting and superb
directing are the outstanding fea-

tures of the famous French film,
T.rund illuision' according to
advance reports, to be shown at
the Temple
Friday evening
at 8 p. m. Ad-
mission is 50c.

Besides Jean
Cabin, renown-P- a

risan lover,
the film stars
the late dra-
matic veteran,
Eric von Stro-hei- m.

Prussian Officer
He is at his

best at the
.4. Dftiflan

Student

V

"--

Von Strohelm.
vc a m

x. Von Strohelm died at the age of
gixtr-on- e, two years ago, after a
i 3ned rareer in motion
picture and theater. Besides his
acting aDUity, we au!iiwu-u- i
actor wan w known es a di-

rector and playright. He k best
...mkora for hie Writing Of thewICIUtuun-iv- u

plays "The Mask," tnd "Blind
ir,.ehandM which were later

: 1 . tw TTnivercat

- ...

His Hollywood activities Inclua- -

LINCOLN 8,

Typical Couple at Ag
To Be Named Tonight

Borgmann Points
Need Sciences

April Deadline
Registry

NEBRASKA

nolds; decoration, Ned Raun, John
Osier and Don Kellogg; tickets,
Moot TtavtAr nnrl Bob Hamilton,
and chaperones, Lillian JLocK.jacK
DeWulf will De master oi cere- -

tvi Ao "F.yfc Board. SDonsors
of the semi-form- al party, request
that no corsages be worn.

Tickets will be sola tor $i a
coule, including tax,

NSA Delegates
Resign; End
IUS Connection

MADISON. We. (Special). Two
interim representatives of the Na

tional Indoor Student Association
(NSA) to the International Union

of Students (IUS) in Europe have
resigned their positions as a re&un
nt the failure of the IUS Secre
tariat to condemn the action of
the present Czechoslovakian gov
ernment with regard to me utai- -
mont rf students in fracue.

The NSA staff has confirmed
the position taken by its repre-condemni- ng

the ac
tion rf the ins secretariat, ine
resignations have been accepted
by the NSA start.

lTch 5S at least one student was
killed and several wounded when
police fired on a procession oi
1,500 students marcning to ass.
President Benes not to install the
new pnvernment.

James Smith, university oi
Tovao and William Ellis. Har
vard, U. S. representatives to the
IUS, submitted tneir resignations
via telegram to boo omun, viue
nrpc iHent in charee of interna
tional student activities for the
NSA.

Ellis' communication, which
was forwarded to the national of--
r,no here stated that the L,zecn
student demonstration was fired

and that all students groups
and the Czech National Union of
Students (NUS) had been dis-
solved bv Communist "action
(nmmittees "

- .. .
Ail aliened reactionary proies

sorQ and students have been
Kanned fmm the university at

V. A v r

Prague and every democratic
principle has been violated, Ellis
said.

This action terminates any re-
lationships which has existed be-mr-o.n

N3A and TITS. Interim rep--
rosentatinn has been withdrawn
and the negotiating team will not
go abroad this summer.

The nffirerc of the NSA believe
this action of IUS terminates any
possible affiliation between the
NSA and the IUS. The staff of
nsa is waiting for more complete
information and for review by the
NSA executive committee in Ap
ril.

French Film, 'Grand Illusion,9
To Be ShownTonight inTemple

ed working with the late Douglas
Fairbanks as technical assistant of
Pirfcfnrd Pictures. He was also
known for his writing on contin
nifies and orieinal stories for four
Hollywood studios.

line nr iu rapsi.
Vnn Rtroheim was selected as

nra nf the in hest directors bv the
magazine "Film Daily," in 1937.
He was also a member oi wk
Aademv of Motion Pictures Arts
and Krienres which award the

Through 1938 and 1941 he ap-mo-

in a number of French
films, of which "Grand Illusion"
was the greates. Returning to the
TTnited state Von Stroheim CaveW W. V wmaowy
as his last performances, "So Ends
Our Mgn i, r ive ui avc y
Cairo," and "Storm Oyer Lisbon."

Hirertrtr of "Grand Illu
sion," is internationally hailed as
France's greatest director, xn we
producing field he is also ranked

h best. In "Grand
illusion.'' Renoir takes Incident
after incident and weaves a story
uiih a real mntim. a ereat idea.
and an outstanding Xorcelul roes--
sage.
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First Semester
Grades Scheduled
For Mail Today

First semester grade reports wm
be mailed from the Registrar's
office today. Addresses used iur
mailing will De those touna in ine
Student Directory.

The registrar s omce nopes to
in this way to reduce to a mini-
mum the confusion created by
changes in address.

The reports, complied Dy me
Instructional Research Depart-
ment, will give full information
on the student's credit status for
the preceeding semester.

The student's point average may
be obtained from the grade report
by dividing the smaller numoer
in the lower lett nand corner mm
the larger number.

Two UN Men
Attend Seminar

rtnnnld Renson and George
Lobdell will leave Friday for
ixrfot.;nT4nn T) H to attend theii niiuig.vu, -

second annual seminar on Woria
Order which is sponsored Dy ine
Department of Social Welfare of

Km iiniteri i;rristian jviissiunaijr
Society. They will represent the
Christian Student Fellowship with

cturlent renter at CJOtner HOUSC

This seminar is designated
especially for students and at

is limited to one hun
The seminar be COn

vix .U. "
cerned with crucial political is-

sues of the day, current economic
problems and proDiems oi peace
a visit with President Harry S

Truman and attendance at ses-cin- nc

nf the 80th Congress will
be a part of the week's program.

Benson is a memDer oi me
First Christian church and a JLin
rnin Rnnhomore maioring in jour
nalism and radio. Lobdell, a
member of Tabernacle Christian
r'Vinrph is from Albany. N. Y.,
and doing graduate work in the
field of history.

Top Problems
Will Feature
Radio Confab

Radio nroeramming problems
will he discussed at the univer
sity's fourth annual radio confer
ence for Nebraska Droaocasxers,
which opens tonight.

First event of the conierence
will be the annual banquet this
evening at the Union, sponsored
hv Aloha EDsilon Rho. student
nrofessional radio society.

A series oi panel discussions
will he held throughout Saturday.
attention being directed to such
problems as farm and local pro-
gramming, training for radio and
nniitirai hrnadrasting. Tentative
sneakers are Arthur E. Westbrook,
director of the School oi ine Arts
and nrnfessor of voice and choral
music, Charles H. Oldfather, dean
of the college oi arts ana sciences
and nrnfessor of ancient history.
George 5. Kouno, extension ecu
tnr and director oi university puo
Hp relations. Paul L. Bogen. in
fitmrtor in sneech and radio, and
Harry Peck, manager of radio
station Kf UK. Transcribed wire
recordings will be made of the
talks, enabling the speakers to
hear their own speecnes.

Conference social events in
clude a luncheon Saturday noon
at the Union and a reception and
buffet supper at tne university
Club that evening. Saturday night
the broadcasters will attend the
Kansas-Nebras- ka baskebtall game
in the coliseum.

Anderson Speaks
Before Grad Club

Alhin T. Anderson." UN history
nrnfessor and a candidate for the

Senate, snoke before the
university's graduate club in lan- -
rnln Wednesday night. He spoke
on current national ana woria ai--
faira

will

ITS.

Following the address the 60
nresent Darticipated in

an nnen discussion.
Phancellnr R. li. tiUStaVSOn

nrlll address the club fit a dinner
meeting April 13, according to an
announcement weanesaay.

University Concert
Scheduled Sunday

Emanuel Wishnow Will Direct
Only All Orchestra Concert

The University Symphony Orchestra will present its
only program of the year Sunday at 4 p. m. in

the Union ballroom. Under the direction of Conductor
Emanuel Wishnow the orchestra, which appears seven times
a season with guest soloists and student choral groups, will
play selections ranging from the baroque music of Handel
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Emanuel Wishnow.

UN Senior Files
For Unicam Post

Paul Johnson. Oakland senior
and political science major, has
filed for State Senator in the
12th district. Johnson's name win
nnnear nn the ballot for unicam
eral positions since he is one of
two men running ior senator m
his district.

A war veteran,
Johnson will oppose George Wee-bor- g,

incumbent senator. Ed
Trnmhle and Dick Svoboda will
act as Johnson's campaign man
agers. All three men are ainuaiea
with Sigma wu iraternny.

Forbes Represents Nebraska
At St. Louis rroressor 8 meei

Dr. C. A. Forbes, secretary of
the Graduate college and proles-sn- r

nf the classics, represented
the Tlniversitv of Nebraska at the
annual national convention of the
American Association of Univer-
sity Professors, held Feb. 27 and
28, in St. Louis, Mo.

A resolution aeainsi univeisai
military training was passed by
the convention, communism waa
also discussed, althougn no ac
tion was taken.

Journalists Use New Teletype
The new United tress xeieiype

leased hv the School of Journal
ism is not to be used in conjunc
tion with speech department dui
is for exclusive use in laboratory
work in the school, according to
Dr. WiUiam F. Swindler, director.

usftir.five men have been
nio4rui tn si v teen different fra
ternities since the beginning of
the second semester, iviany men
tirhn have alsn been pledged dur
ing the first semester after rush
week are not namea in me iui--
lowing list. This is due to tne ia
Hat nnen riledgine may take

place for these men who go thru
rush weeK dui -- ao not iJieuge a
the time. They may, however,
pledge any time after fourteen
days has eiapsea ana wuo
rushing has ended.

Thnse men not attending rush
week were allowed to pledge any
time and did not tave to wan me
fourteen day period.

Alpha Gamma
Walter Eucene Flyn.
James A. Monahan.
William R. tuephena.
Kennetb J. Torczon.
William K .Tripp.

Alpha Sirma Phi.
Pean Cowlea.
Walter McGinJey.
Morris H. Miliiken.
Paul H. Tracy.

K. Weaver.

Ed Weir.

Eh.

John
Alpha Ta Onega.

Ernest GoUchall.
Curtis Weaterhogc.

Beta Sigma T.
Milton D. Anderson.
Paul F. XJeneroana.
Banrejr L. Smith.

Delta t'pailoa.
Clyde Anderson. )r.
nnhrt v.. Johnson.
Jack Meltearger.

ictio music nf the 19th century.
lObiV in - -

A Shakespearean comeay ana
tragedy provide the subject mat-
ter for the second portion of the
concert. Wishnow has chosen the
nocturne and scherzo from Men-

delssohn's incidental music for
"A Midsummer Night's Dream,'
and Tchaikowsky's dramatic

"Romeo and Ju-

liet."
Comedy Suite.

Mendelssohn was commissioned
to write the comedy suite by the
King of Prussia. Taking an over-
ture written 15 years earlier
when he was only 17, Mendels-soh- n

finished the suite which was
given its performance in 1843 at
Potsdam. Tchaikowsky, originally
planning an opera on the Romeo
and Juliet story, used his themes

ra instead when Gou- -
111 Cl V T

nod's onera on the same sudjccs
was published.

Orchestra narpist connie weu-de- ll

and hornist Jack Snider, will
ho featured in Wishnow's special
arrangement of Pugno's descrip
tive "Tintements de ciocneues.
An instructor at the Paris con
servatory who gave joint recitals
with Eugene xsaye, rugno wruie
this bell piece as one oi a sei oi
piano pieces for his American
tour of 1897.

Includes Handel Excerpts.
Auber's overture to the opera

"Marsanillo" is written in the
conventional Italian style ot tne
nerind nf Emoeror Louis Napol
eon to whom Auber was director
of instrumental music, lhe wan-d- el

"Water Music" excerpts in-

cluded on Sunday's program are
arranged by Sir Hamilton Harty,
conductor since 1920 of the Halle
Orchestra in England.

The order of the program,
which is free to the public, is:

Overture to "Masanillo," Auber.
Excerpts, "Water Music" Suite, Handel.
TlntemenU de Clochetets, Pusno (Mis

Wadeil, Mr. Snider with Orchestra.)
Incidental Music to "Midsummer

Night's Dream," Mendelssohn. Nocture,
Scherzo.

"Romeo and Juliet," fantasle-overtu- r.

Tchaikowsky.

Doctor Talks to Nu-Me- ds

On Orthopedic Surgery
Dr. Fritz Teal and Dr. Sheldon,

substituting for Dr. Orr, spoke to
the Nebraska Nu-Me- ds Wednes-
day evening concerning the his-
tory and various phases of ortho-
pedic susrgery.

Dr. Teal supplemented his talk
with slides of actual case studiea
from the local orthopedic hospital.

16 Fraternities Take 55 New
Pledges in Second Semester

Farm Hom.
Duane Jensen.
Lavern Popken.
Norman 8wan son.

Kappa Sigma.
Donald O. Byorth.
Elmer E. Carlson.
Russsll Foler.
William J. Rothelt.
William M. Rowan.
Fred J. Schindel.
James U Stroud, Jr.
Emll M. Swanda.

Phi Delta Gamma.
Donald O. Flory.

Phi Delta Theta.
David Neely.

Sigma Alpha Epoa.
Don Woods.

Sigma Alpha Ma.
David Fredericks.
Martin D. Haykln.
Klmer A. Novak.
Earl L. Katx.

Sigma rht EpallM.
Ken Breoker.
Edward F. Carter.

Sigma Nm.

Harold V. Hickman.
Taa Kappa KpaUaa.

Thomas C. Andrea. , .
Jack Anstlne.
Glenn B. Cekal.
James D. Connor.
K. Hasenbank.
H. Dick Hendrikg.
Keith Kennedy.
Robert H. Leinberger.
Dale Spatx.
Edgar Steele, r.
Don Stockholm.
Roger M. Btrockey.

Theta JU.

Howard W. DennU.
Frank S. Kent.

Ket Bet .
Albtrt Cobo.
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